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NEWS SUMMARIZED.

IMPORTANT liVliNTS

OP Till: PAST WEEK

Crciii) of tlic DIspalcltcs Dished Up

in Tablet Form Tor the

llusy Man.

July a J

Mrl tiugiiatrt ileilarn lime for nutting praco

Willi ill ill I hat patted.

Hot wrultirr loiillnuri In ciii Ml, nllliuue.li

light thuweit pirvallrd lit notlliclll vr.
Pavriiptxl, I., irndeit nJ xti

linmcloti nmt muki lutt ul tyui.ooi.

riciMnl lturt pti.t.imalloi..rtlJlllililn (ire

trade Willi I'mio Uliu.

ruim.il outer luurtl doting thr Department

ol Alaska unit meiglng ll lulu ilia Drpaitiiirn
of I lie ColiimlAi.

'I he deadlock rif the Mlnlttrrs of lli uvirii

In China bit riidnl.

July art

. "e liHhdiedliuu.'gcflti surrender In the It.
bml ( liimtr.

CVmitilttkiHer Hermann lefiwet In recom

mend hump fount tMitt until llw Mw. Unit

law li unfmlnl.

Aimikum In UmIIii rrganl the irr-i- l Her.

man lailffUlt at bad for tln U'nHnl State.

Minhtam of iM( atfrf t CMiva't Memnlty
Jfrr.

Rebels tMlliglng ami kMttag In srral
partiVtf MnIiiii1.i,

(Sntfgfi Kennau, llic Amnlean nuttier, lutt

been ordered loleaie KiiviIj.

Light MlM fell III llie cum twit.

Crmrut trolled A mile In iu, g

tie wotlU trawil.

I'rvlhig It grwwbigstionger ,n Unfiunil thai

government stauM r.ol oppoe the NtcauiuAii

Canal irraljr. , .
''Nfgolffilo?giill;tifnU IttffiutftjItiiBtSS

weeks.

I'oiniil iirgwliallons for a Settlement of the

gtrat stwl ttrlke have leti opened.

'Hie Mltttlili Maine Mai ljniKl.nl ul

Cramp't )anli.

'I lie KiiHMt iliouitTt tffnitiiatl bruken,

MiAmrtKk II wlle.1 fuMii nUiHl fur Nru
Yoik.

July rf
IihIhii hit ll llut Kruii ' trJ C'lioale

to rml llie w.ir.

l he Ikwrte conildrrt lli new (Itninn

t.ullf hill . iiittuiul cutJinlly.

DmwIii; of OVUlntHit Limit hrK'nt UnUy.

AiIiiiImI Sclilcy't ton UlLt of Slilry rouit ol

Inquiry anil icorra itAiiipton.

I.ihor Ukulrri lonfrr 'I ttrtil.iy( nml Klttr-me-

of llic tltvl tulle It ctprctrtl.

KjIii ncilii fell in Ilia coin Ml.

Jul 9I

CtiiiiAn Ibg .n Imultnt liy Culoiulibn au

Itiailllei.

Kniproti I'inlrilcL. It ipillo III.

(otrimir of I'rfnarntLt for nM In coiuniufncr
of rataK of locliilt.

OklttioiiM Unit lullrry oprnt, ntul lono cUinit

wcicilian.
Coolt-- r citlicr itL't.-ill- i In the corn licit.

Cotiimliin ilcfivitril Contllliillun In the, rme

fur ilia AtturU cup.

Sti.itkey Mill mcil JcfTijot hi Seplcmtier.

Salmon are a nt 1'iyel SounJ fuller-Ic-

IwvIiik lirrn oirercil tow n i rent well.

July 33

AntatiRat Province ImurRrnl hjiul h.it tircn

cnptutcil.

'I tin pay ilirst ttulcn at S.nit. Citu lint liecn

tecotni'il, uitli conUntt iinlouclicj.

Ilocrt col milch ll") Ixllcr of n hot tViimltti

nenr Miiiim.

Coiifcrrrt on ttfel itilke Iiavo not readied mi

ngrreiuenl, nml will niccl ngaln May,
CoriiUtlltccllIni; leu nln, imi.I WJrmo

citlier It predicted,

, uly 31

licvoU nRitlntt llio INvtUIciil of VcneiuvU

Ciiiurt in.uil.il w to ho ilcclirnl.

lird Kohcilt lias herti voted ioo,och for

hit wrUcrt In South Afrint.

Unlu-- States may find It ucccuary to tend u

wartlilp lo VciieucU,

NnifiMof.iaoopi-oplatti.r- drawn estcrd.y

In Itiu UUtiouu laud lottcfy,

'Ilia outcome of Ifio ureal S.iii KntncUco ttrlko

will depend mainly on Urn eq,d supply.

ttengcr Irnln

nenrC'liliap,!). '
Conferees on steel strike h ivu not ioiiio lo nil

ngrmucnt oh Hanco Jernu.

Tli$ Depart tiiciit of lli Intcrlot Is pushing n

rlglil InscillKRllon of Die limber land frauds.

Ohio llryan men oraanUo tho Vl'ffgrewlw

SPECIAL

DISPATCHES

End of Strike Not in

Sight

MAYOR PIHILAN HAS WIDESC!:

Porlland and Sound Cities May Join

Slccl Strike SpreadinjjJcf.

ferles and Sharkey Will

Fifth.

San ViiANClSCO, All;. 2 The
ptriku .litttnliuti i.s still uttclinti -

cil. Miotiir ciioris nrc ijcihi;
inmlc to luiiiu the City I'ront
Kcilcrntiou jhu1 the l'iiiploycr.s
Assocititiuii together, nml Mayor
l'liclitii, who lias heat conduct

iti; itcoliations is hopeful of nil
early settlement. The strikers
nrc coniMctit of wimiln j; their
fijjht, ilepemlitii: mainly on the
fuel .situation to st lengthen their
position.

Strike May Spread North

1'oK'rr.ANi), Or., Atii;. 2 The
Snii l?rnucico strike is j;reatly

nlTectiiiB bnstness here by its in-

terference with steamer traffic.

There are indications that if pro-lour- ed

thestiike may involve the
hlnbor oii.uizntious of this ami
the sound cities.

JS- -

Steel Strike Growing

Pmsnuur.,-AuK- . 2 The Rreal
steel strike, instead of approach-i- n

a settlement as hoped, is still
spicndiui'..

Jeffries Posts Dtiujjh

Nitw Youi;, Atii'. 2 Jeffries
hnsiHihlcd five thousand dollars
for n fi.tlit with Sharkey and the

latter has accepted the challenge.

IMPROVEMENTS' AT

STATE FAIR GROUNDS

The State Hoard of Agriculture
are making some wonderful im-

provements at the state fair
grounds, and old . timers will
hardly recognise the place when
they attend Oregon's greatest fair
this fall. The old pavillion is
being enlarged lo double its si.e.
After the best exhibits ever seen
in the state have been arranged
there will be ample tooni for an
auditorium, a thing which has
been needed a long tune. A bran
new up to date civamery building
is being elected; also where the
best dairy display ever made in
the state will be seen. The
machinery hall is being enlarged
new cattle stalls, sheep pens, hog
sties, and horse stables arc being
built. A cozy farm cottage, hay
barn, nud new sidewalks, are also
011 thelisi of improvements, nun
nothing will be leit undone 10

accommodate the exhibitor and
entertain the visitor at the state
fair this falK

Tho Ciitliollo orpliimnBo ul St l'--

Oregon, wttH litmicil W'oiliiesilny nlclil.
Total loan la about iflO.OOO, inturcil
lor about flOOO.

Roily Seen

Tho body of a man was tieaii lo.it
hip; In tho wntor near Corlnu'o null
on MuhhUi urovl: In Curry county by

two BtraiiKorti who wtiro truvolliiB

iiloiiu tlio oat. Thoy notillcil llio
moil nt llio imwiulll tuiil a illllgont
Bimtoli wan nuiilu, lutt tho body hntl

IKialml away ami eotilil not bo fuiitnl

llluauppoanl thuttlio body wan ono

of tho Stniliaii hoyn or Tliootloru
VluiiiiiiuiR, who woro drowned at Capo

Ulaneo n Tow wt'okit m;o.

Wlillo digging i well nt Salont

workmon atiuck 11 vein of gas wliloh

wus 10 Btrong asto dnvo tbom out of

tho holu.

-
Uslrs lu The Wnd You llaa Mwas Bovfibt

SAN FRANCISCO

STIIIKIi GROWING

Twenty Five Thousand Men Out

Will Cause Mills and Mines to

Close Here

The latest mail advices from
Han l'mnciscc indicate that the
sttjke is spreading, with no pros-c- ct

of early setllctuciit. The
Kxamiitcr jtives the total of men
out at 25,100, The Kinploytrs
Association will make no conces-
sions. The uttikers ate confident
of succcsi, claiming that the fuel
question will make imperative a
settlement of the strike in a very
short time.

The effects are being fclt'Vre
in an inerensinj: mcasuie. The
impossibility of unloading vessel
on the water front has caused the
siiuttiiiK down ol the stave mill,
and if the Mtuarjonjs (lot relieved
will necessitate the closing of the
Not tit Ilcud and llily City mills,
as well an th'i coal mines. It is
said that the Areata and Umpire
wete ordered to call nt iStucku for
orders on their down trip.

Our' inctcliniits are also fcelinn
tlic elfcctsiii the non-arriv- of
goods ordered, which can not be
conveyed to llic wnterfrtMit iu the
city,

The City l'rout Kcdcration
which control the men now out,
has submitted ns 11 basis for the
establishmeul of pence the follow-

ing propoMtiobs:
The Employers Association

agrecu that its menibes will not
disci iminate against any etn pioyer
of labor because such employer
chooses to employ union men
otilv.

The Kmploycrs Association
agrees that iu members will not
dlhcrinunutc ifaiiisfauy employe'
because he chooses for reasons
sufficient to himself to be a mem-

ber of a labor organization.
The Umployers Association

agrees that nil employes who nre
locked out or have quit work on
account of existing difficulty shall
be reinstated. Labor organiza-
tions n.fiee that any member who
is not employed shall while in
such employ, obey any orders

iven him conccrninc the work
to be ier formed. Wltenever any
difficulties arise between em-

ployers ntul employes no strike or
lockout shall be instituted until
the parti s in iutcicst shall have
done nil in their power to adjust
their difficulties.

The reply ol the Kmploycrs
Association is that they wi)l not
discriminate runiust unions nud
that the men can icsuinc work

when they on their part a,irec,
iu addition' lo obeyin.ir orders and
submitting irrievauces to their
cinploycis, promise not to at
tempt to coerce employes to join
unions or employers to unionize
their places of business."

II niv In Jlnko (liililru I'lreee.
Tor thin break lino nml melt Iu n fry-

ing pan half n pound of rich cheese.
When soft, add imo cupful of sweet
cream mid n pinch of cajemie. Wlmu
thoroughly blended, break on this live
rrvHh I'KKs; eover for two minute.
When the whiten begin to not. remove
the eover. add n pinch of salt nml beat
tho ninsn briskly with n large auoti
for a few minutes. It will rise In n

yellow foil in. Herve on milk crackers
buttered ami heated In tbo oven.

TRAVEL BY SEA

Arrivals by Alllanro, from south,
July 30: A Hrovwi, J H Fox, Lydia K

Horsfall, Koso Gray, I. G Lohmer,
Mrs Lohiuernnil 3 eliililron, Mrs M

Andorson, Mrs V Sporney, J D Siind-oila- ud

utid wife, A Willlanis and wife,

K I) Wall nml wile, Mrs W II Smith,
.1 11 Davis, A Hindi, V M Jones und
wlfn.THSyphorH.

Dopurturei. by Alllanco, north. July
30th : Frank S Cimles, l niton,
Ciirrv.Jobu HonowlU.S l' Van Dyko,
G W Jnelsson, Klbeit 8 Vcaeh, K K

Ilond, U A Moore, Fred Johnson,
Gurley Hoak, Junius Mary, 11

Garrigus, O .1 Snlluir and wife.
Arrivals by Areata, fiom south,

July 30: Mrs MuOrua, Geo Aitkin,
V"S Littio F A Wollrt, O Poiicllolon,

Miss Johiiustiu, Mis l.ecog ,t ohild,
K Diluent. .1 C Ouulngliam, A U Hook,

MUs Fiedler.
Doparturos hyAroata, sqttth, Aug.l i

M Miuttni, DArldn, Voids, Mrs
A O ltodgcrs--- , and roi , Gco.Korbeo,
M.Aitouoapd.wKc.

FOR RIVER AM)

HARBOR IMPROVEMENT
f

Recommendations of Government

EjCfattfs Over $2,Of0,00O

Wanlcd for Oregon"

Thn report of Captain V'.j. I.aiiK-ll- tl,

Corpn ol Hnetiioor, Unltoil Htato

Army, llltloflC(J nt I'orllntt,Or., on

llio iniirovciiinrit of rlvori iiinl linr-b- 'jr

In OrflROii, Witililnijlnn, and
Idaho, tor tliu d.cul year cndpiK .lunu
:)0, 11)01 , tinjothur with rccnmriicnila-lloni- i

rulatlni; U future appropriation!,
ha boon tnado public. Tho folluir-bi- K

aro llio rouoniiiuindatloai for fti-tu- ro

appropriatoim
Uoliimlnii and bower WM- -

lanii'ttu Itivcr, below
i

Portlonil
--
..OOaOO,

Inip:oviriK Coluiiitila ltl- -
orlictncon The I)4llc '
and (filly, cither by
coii'lriicttou of boat rail-

way of by inouriA of '

Vaiinliiaiiil lockH 214,570.20

Mouth of Columbia lllvcr '.600,000.00

t'olumla Jtlvor to Ca- -
Cfldes 100,000.1)0

(Vlunibla lllvcr noar Van- -

couvcr 12,000.00
Huaku Itlvcrfrom Illpurla,

Wnth., to I.uwlitou,';
Maho , 28,000.00

Mouth of Coquillo Hirer i7o1000.00

Willniiietto lllvcr ubovo .
"

I'ortUml ami Yunihill.l
Jtlvor ; 70,000.00

Kutnitieo to Coos Hay ' 1 I2.970.CI

Tillamool: Hay
'
27,000.00

Siualaw lllvor 05,000.00

Clatrkanio Hivcr 12,S8.I7
I.ewU Hivcr, Wauli fc 11,900.00

Cuwlltx Itlvur, Wntli , 7,000.00

Copiillo llivnr from Co- -
ipiillo City to Myrtlo
Point ? .1,000.00

Long Tom UJvertannually) r00.00
Coos lllvor 3 000.00

Total Ttia-17,593.37

That tho imiHovomciilTijfTtbo en--
tranooto Cooiilsyujconidered of
great Importance Is niado plain by tho
recommendation concerning it. Tho
proiucl..Bays mo reK)H, providing ior
obialiiliiR a channel tlitougli tho bar

t tho entrance to tho bay having 20

feel ol nuiornl low lido. Up to Juno
JO, 1901, tho north jetty, 9C00 leel
long, had been completed. TliUgaso
n channel 20 rust deep at low water
throngb the tiar. It Is considered
that fl 12,970.01 may be advantageous- -

ly uiipllcd in ho llccnl year ending
Juno 30, 1903. in placing additional

river' Mr
j

for tho

j
advautngeoubly

year end- -
big Juiiu at), liXKJ. In removing snags
and dredging shoals In this

Theo recommendations for tho
lUcnl year ending Juno SO, 1903. Thoro
Is mil tho slightest that tbo
amounts for will bo nppropriat- -

ed. CO per cent Is secured ll
bo n matter for congratulation. Tho
river and harbor has become
simply an immense pio to bo divided
according to grabbing ability of
tho representatives fiom thodiflorcnt
states, ami n meritorious catuo liko
tho Improvement of this must
sudor from tho npprobrluni which
bolongs.to sleals liko tho Yuqulim
and Tom improvements."

CONDENSED STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Uirge run on !.ower Columbtx

and ihilly viy-ro- al AttorU It nboat

Mote ore is btlng taken out In the Uicky

Hoy, Or., mining dlitrlct ecr before.

OrrRon exhililt al lluftdo It turclo in prues,

Caiuda Ihlitlo are Gto.!iig iicarlrllantl.

V'.mx Is on foot to Oregon's weather j

In the l- -u t.

Henry G. (lettminn committed ttuicUa nt

I'ortUml, bucauie lilt sweetheart jilted

Lumbering .4tA Manufacturing

Company Is filllug a lirgo order for Manlli.

'I ho blj run ofUitmon at l keeping

up.

Tho inivndilurci of llie stlioolt of.lultnoiuaji

county, car exceeded $ u.oao.

first npplicntiou nvida Ilia

land act was made in .larlon county by win- -

field Closer, ll was In ontcr.io corrcvt title to

60 acres otlind.
New wheat Is coming inlo the mills In the

valley: Sonw nt 30 buihels

per acre.

A petition Is lclng protesling

the proposed orest Ii Curry

county.

'Hie v,he.U ..yield ln Uiu,tllU county

is,iarf rr tiii;vi.

Notice

CofullloCHy, Orogoii,
July 1K01 .

Xollco U hereby given that all Coos
County WarranU cmlorocd piior to
Atigtial Int. 18!rj. will bo paid on prci-dilatio- n

at my office in Coquillo City ,

Oregon .

No Intercut will bo .allowed
July .lint, 1001. J. . IK'M.Y,

County Trcaturcr.

Broke Camp-Earl-
y

The camper at Mnr.o on eoulb
Coon broke camp and camo down
on Tuesday. The parly inoluded J.'

V Ucnncttniid family anil tho family
of T. II. Harry of Hum city, Mr. Mo-Cull-om

and Major Tower and tliotr
famlllci), Mini Williams nud Miss
Hetty, ol Kmpiro City, and other
This early return wa caused by bual-h- w

mailora rciitilring tho attontlon
olfru Bin-fol- k. riomomay go up
again , lator.

AT THE CHURCHES.

I'HK.SHYTKIUAN C1IUIICII.
(rJcrvircs.)

Halibath ncliool 10 :00 A M
Preacblng serviced, 11 :00 A M, and

8:00PM.
Christian Kndcavor, 7 .00 P M,

Mid-wee- servicer, Thursday 8:001 M
Hatnunl 11. McClolland,

M. V cnvrtcii
Subject Morning, "Tho Judgmont

Day and How to meet it." Kvening,
' ' Dieolving Cities and Abiding Char-actor- s."

Office Open

Charles F. MeKnlght who lias
for several year associated with the
lato S. II. Hazard in his extenstveitaw
practlco, will tako up workfo aud- -

denly laid dotni by tho deccasod at- -
lornoy. Mr. MeKnlght was admitted
o tho bar in October. 1900. He Is n

young man of ability and industry
mid has bad tho advanlago of training
by ono ol the best lawyers In this part
ol tho state, a well ns access to ono of
tho finesl law libraries in Oregon.
Ho will undoubtedly meet witbtuccesi
in bis work.

" Unclaimed Letters -
List of unclaimed letter in the

Marthficld, Oregon, postoflkt, August
, 10o, on eallinfficr tho same

., advertisod: John
Mnlt ndereon, Frank

ijarl)9.llIclllv p Chamberlln, Honry
c'arietmleml, Jnnica Camp. Victor
CrinU4,.MrT gcan.JohnliMson,
MnjA Troy. j,nrry lt irgllgon(
Jncol) pl8linr. ji A (IrojsC II Garfield
Eo) F Gjvc, Albert Hagemleslcr,
A llnndllii.Misi Addlo Jones. Amos
Johiuoi); Patrick Lougern, Jamo

SELECTION OF TEXT

BOOKS COMPLETED

Tho Stato Hoard of Tcxt-Uo- ok

lias completed its work by

the adoption ol 'ThoKutnrnl Spcllinn
Illnuk ," published by 1). C. Heath &

Co. Tho introductory and retail price
of the work is 5 cents. It now do

volvcs upon tho book publishers
tbo contracts to place their books

inthosovcrol repositories designated
by tho btato law. There books must bo
deposited by tho publishers and kept
on fiilo at tho contract prices aud there
old books herotoforo in in this
stato may be exchanged for llio now.
The depositories for Coos county nro
n.uulon, Coquillo City, Kmpiro City,
Marshncfd , Myrtlo Point.

Fair Notes

Watcrwoiks havo been put Mn nt
tho fairgrounds lo provide- wator for
sprinkling tho Agnsoliuo on-gl- uo

bus been put in br motlvo power
and an ninplo supply of wator will bo
pnmpeil Irom tlio siougu.

Tbo Wizard Oil Co. havo their out-- fl

t here, in readiness to givo their
show during fair week, nml nro rusti-

cating iu the mean time.

Tho mauiigera of tho fair re-

ceived proposals from t balloonist to
givo exhibitions during the fair, but
in cor.bidcratlun of tho faot that tho
expense woubf bo boavy and that
somotblng usually goes wrong nml

prevents .1 balloon aseonsiou
coining oil na advertised, it was

thought best to put tho niouoy into

something moro reliable.
Everything Is running smoothly In

connection with tbo preparations for
tbo fair, ami it only romains for tbo
people of Coos county to show an in-

terest, to mako tho ventuio a niagui-Uco-ut

OASTOItlA.
Baar. 1L A H" M VOU BSBgtt

stooolntlii letty. iMcArthur, Dr i? It Madison, James
Tho improvement ol jicConncl, Mcsnnta. K Monroo,

provide for keeping tho stream clear Abrilham PossIimmi, Mrs Stevau Kecd,
of snugs banefll of Hmoll A u iloctor, Charles Hoio Mrs --V M
stoainboats. It i considered that tba ; y4lj0 j Weed.
Hum ol f;l,000 may bo w B t (t.UT,j p. M.
expended during tho Ihcal .

;

stream.
aro

poMiblllly

If will

bill

tho

harbor

Long "

full continues

$100,000.

than

advertise

him.

Portland

Astoria

last

Tlic under Torcns

Albany has ylctded

clreiiUnal,

ugalnsi

iijaiv.was

!Wtli,

after

tho
rlrer

Pastor.

been

tho

,

Anilcrtorl(

hav-

ing

uso

track.

havo

fiom

success.

HlfflAIWafS

Coos

Bljttitttro
s.vf . $&

CORRESPONDENCE.

TKNMILK.

Mr and Mrs. Unhottor made a trip
to town Monday.

Hov.J. I). Crook Is busy clearing
bis homestead land on tbo divide.

Mrs. Charles Murkam left for tho
bayTuosdav lo bo gono for so mo
lime.
.Alex. Ilclson and Jacob Tunstrom

fir. have boon in Gardiner on business
Hit week.

Kd Caso camo over Irom Gardiner
Saturday to visit a couplo of day
with Oharlcf Sicstrccm.

Mr. and Mr. Guv Andruss will
mako their homo with U. W. Wilkin
for tho next three months.

Andrew Oborritr. of Haines slough
on his way to Gardiner stopped over
with J. W. ncntoti Thursday night.

Stephen Johnson and J. T. Davis
went to Marshficld together Friday
and returned thofollowing day, last
wcok.

Ksrnot Sauford of liaincs slough
who ha been occupied In Schoficld
for tomo time, passed through hero
Saturday cu his way homo.

Thcro wa a surprise party at the
homo of Stephen Johnson Saturday
night that long wiU Ungor in the
memory of the partaker who enjored
the lata hoursto ilicir hcsit's contonl
In dancing and playing.

Lawrence Well who with other
members of l;i family sold out hero
in 1S9G and moved to Southern Cali-

fornia showed up agatn Tudaday wllji
two other gentlemen from tho sunny
stato to visit W. F. Bowion.

At an entertainment given by
Sieilrecm and Carlson on Hig creok
tho 28th tho following person from
North slough wero guests: Augusta,

Wlinnio and Sclma Peterson, Davo

and Hertha 'Waters, Ida, Cecille,
Henrietta and Charles Dcar,K John-e- on

and Oscar Ohmau.

SITKUM.

Weeding bells are ringing.
.,"nrciriteraJIe)jril8fpHVficampar:
It is getting to bo quiio a noteil place
fur fishers and hunters.

Mr.nndMra.Dishor, of Coquille
Cily, and Mr. Whito and Mr. Black
aro camped near urummeu crcci:
bridce. enjoying tho cool bracclng air
and clear water.

Tho Misses Onv Weekly and Annio
Hall, of Gravel Ford, made Mrs. J. D.

Laird t call Monday .

There is quito'n largo passenger
tiavel on llie Coos Hay slago at present.
Tho roads aro In fair condition and it
is quilo convenient for tho traveling
public to come this road.

F. . Jf. Harry has gono to Marsbfiold
to night watch for Thos. Coke, while
ho takes an outing over at Tioga.

Walter Laird and Fred West arc
busy putting up soma hay for the
winter, as Mr. West intends lo remain
hero on his plsco this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Laird wont to
Coquillo Cily, Sunday, tosco her sis-t- or

who was thrown from a horso and

hurt.

Broke the Record

Tim Cnns llav Creamery made .,an
-.- - -

averago ofllSO tKUimUofbutterailay
,'.

fortho month ol June, tho largest out -
putln tho history of tin plant.

IIHIHIHHKIBKI !
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(The editor of the Daniels Creek Qaetl re-
plies is fallows lo the poetical ptopot.il pf our
Coo river correspondent, published a couple pt
weeks osjo:) .

Oh, IVg.tsut, ihoii siecd of the hearen born '

muul
SIjaII I dare put tlwa to iq Ignoble a tue

As avowing, wlcil's patent to alf,iJrO'jth ibe
MAIL, " 'ti

That the rymtler J.til week rode, not lliee,
Irti, it mil) r '

Or at best a len b(onco
I lis rider unable to do aught hut Swear

Seel he stakes himtelf ree from, the "ka'vesipt .

and tba fen,
"

,.

Where Iw praIet la tju broth by tffc

turtle saga hpi. , .'
And now, Oh, ya Musml he's at ll again!

Anil madly careers orrr brush sail tbita''l r
lien!

Is the lean Cbytnnk "locoetff"
'

How fierce Is hls.f)fgh,tl ,

"
Hold fait, calUnt rider, bold

No lime now to toy with the muse's 'Uk'l 'l
ulll: , ., ' ,,

Hat run la ihy steed with equestrian skin.
Ohsbters! smalt wonder ,jour,

paiei
He ilu on hb steed lth his face tpwsrd i$

Ulll
Andnowoffhe coes with a food Sofe

bam pi
There Is reason hit verses come out with (a

burp:
Ills meter go wandering hither a,nd.ysr,

Now sadly limping, and then on a run.
And now If th follies and mine be akin,

(Too honest 1 am to deny Uiey are twin)
PUJn prudence .drroand (hey be kept- - fir

apart
Not harnessed together lo Hymen's dog cast.

Two wild, wicked a
qne (earn,

Claiming pocU as ddrer. would rtale txo&r
scream.

And editors, blest; em. would tart boll their
doors

Or txule themtetres on to far foreign shores.
And to, river scribe, for the bright rwjwy

Man..
I tearaftrr thought, Ibaoua. 'air.pa rottft'Cut. "

loin "folly wlih tolljC? .racnre fofly wre
wniught.

So spinster 111 star tho poet l'n aot.
Editor Oazcttc

JUiB J. 187,8.

NOTICE
Unitol States Land Office, Roiabarg. Orrgjo.

juiyynn, iiju.
Notice It hereby given tlwt In compliance with

the proritlons of the act of Congreas of Tune j,
1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber
lands la the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as extended
lo all the Public Land States 6y act ol August
a. iSoj. Groaon vom hattiu, of Mj. 'Angel.' ,'

ceuolr of A.inon. State (er Territory
gaTims nhc mj ts ow
Ullrnnpst No. it(i. for lbs Dl

V of Section No. 21 In towntMp No. 36 74,

Kanre Vj. ii West, aud will otfer proof to
shotv that the land sought Is more valuable for
its timber or suae iten for agricultural pur-

poses, and to rsubluh'bis clajpt jo said land he-l-

the Rerttter Jnd Receiver of this office it
Roserjurr. Orrcon. onhridar, thiStn.,day fil
October, 1901.

He names as witnesses: Thomas U Ambler.
John Schwab of Ml. Angel. Oregon.
luieroan. Albert Wiltit, of Kosebure. Oregon. .

Any and all persons ciaimiag aavcrseiy yjes
ed Unds are muesled to file Omir

claims In this ofliec on or oeiore saw win ojy
of October, loot.

0 J J. 1. MaiiXiM, nrgrtr.

JUNK 3, 1$$.

United States Lind Office, Rosrburg. Oregon.
July 30U1, 1 1) 1.

s'niW. It hereby riven that la compliance
with the protltlons of llie act of Coogrets iH

lune 3. i8;8. entilW "An act for the alia jjf
limoer kins, m c wi,v w vm.v..... .fc".v,Hi and Waihtncton Tcrritorr. as extenil- -
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Aug-

ust a. 1891.T1.dMAS - Aunu:. of Ml. Angel,
county of Marion. Slate (or Tcrriiorv) pf.Ott- -
gon. has thU day tiled la this epxe jiu Jsuitment No. 1734. for iho tmixhavt of the SW
V of Section No. 31 in Township No. J6 A
Range No. 11 Weil, and will offer proof to shoV

tlat the land sought U more valuable for lis tiny
bcr or stone than f?r agricultural purpotes,
to eiublivh hU cbint lo wW.Und before tfie
RegUter and Receiver of IhU othce at Rosebunr.
Oregon, on Fiid-i- the i8th day of October,

Mi
ff nm ! wtln(- -

Inhn Schwab, of Ml. Angrl. Orcgsn. Ocorge
tttenun, Albert Willis, pf RotirburB. Oregon.

Any and all persons wainm; ,iuici.. : . .tthe..
Ue iBth iliy'

I. T. Bridges, Register.
-- 3
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Corset, iu all styles. Reco- - i2

l M

mended by all f

worn them to be a perfefj 9
article. - " "" S

We carry and 'have the ex--- I
elusive sale of the WALK 1
OVER SHOE for

and the"

a woman's shoe that's right s
Ji

Lace

Right, Prices, toftews
treatment.
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